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Abstract: 
Records indicate that mango has been in cultivation on the Indian subcontinent for well over 4000 years. It is 
native of tropical Asia and introduced wherever the climate is sufficiently warm and damp. It is now completely 
naturalized in many parts of the tropics and subtropics and here and there a component of manure secondary 
vegetation. Trees of the Anacardiaceae family vary in sizes according to variety and can be from 3 to 30 meters tall, 
typically heavy branched from a stout trunk. Leaves spirally arrnaged on the branches, tanceolate – elliptical 
pointed at both ends, the blades mostly up to about 25 cm long and 8 cm wide, sometimes much larger reddish, 
and thinly flaccid when first formed (new flush). Inflorescences are large terminal pannicles of small, polygamous, 
fragrant, yellow to pinkish flowers. Fruit is a drupe, variously shaped, according to the variety from ellipsoid to 
obliquely reniform, 5 to 15 cm long.Traditional and nutritional uses of magnifera indica common and well known 
to us. In addtion to them, this plant is also used in pharmaceutics to prepare herbal medicines. In the present 
investigation clinical uses of magnifera showing allergenic anthelmintic, antinematodal, antiviral, anti-yeast, 
ascaricidal, cytotoxic, hypoglycemic, insecticidal, larvicidal, molluscicidal, mutagenic activities were recorded. 
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Introduction: 

      It is estimated that 50-75 per cent of the 

population, in the developing countries, still rely 

on traditional medicine than the modern 

synthetics. Easy availability at low cost and 

comparative safety of the traditional medicines 

increase people's faith in such remedies. The 

World Health Organization, while declaring 

‘Health For All’ by 2000 AD has also emphasized 

the need for revitalization and expansion of 

traditional systems of medicine, especially in 

meeting the health care needs of the rural and 

tribal population of the world. This growing 

demand of medicinal plants and herbal drugs is 

due to the ever-increasing evidences of the 

efficacy of many crude plant drugs used by the 

tribal or traditional societies in preventive and 

curative aspects of health care. The development 

of varieties of the so-called 'wonder drugs' 

wherein plant product was the initial lead for 

drug design, is another indicator of the rapid 

spurt of interest in plant based health system. 

For example: Diosgen in steroids derived from 

Dioscorea spp. (threatened species) are used as 

precursor for synthesis of cortisones, sex 

hormones and oral contraceptives. Perhaps, 

these may be the reasons for shifting consumer 

preferences away from chemicals to plant 

derived drugs not only in developing countries 

but also in the developed world. There are 47 

major plant based drugs in the world market 

and there is a possibility of discovering 328 new 

modern drugs having an estimated value of $47  

billion annually.With its wide eco-geographic, 

climatic and biological diversity, the Indian  

subcontinent is enormously endowed with one 

 
of the most indigenous knowledge base of 

medicinal plants and herbs, which played a vital  

role in the traditional health care systems. 

According to an estimate, about 80 per cent of 

the raw material for the drugs used in Indian 

systems of medicine and homoeopathy are 

based on plant derived products that have 

helped to sustain the health of most rural 

people of India. It is reported that the North-

Eastern States, which have an almost 47 per 

cent forest cover, contain rich medicinal flora. 

Assam alone is stated to contribute 3,000 

species of plants, which are used in indigenous 

systems of medicine. A dictionary of Indian Folk 

Medicine and Ethno botany by noted ethno 

botanist Dr S.K. Jain (1990) also enumerates 

some 2,500 Indian plant species and 15,000 

folk uses. There are nearly three lakh registered 

practitioners of plant based traditional health 

systems of medicine (Classical system like 

Ayurveda etc and local or folk-an autonomous 

community-supported system of health delivery 

at village level). A survey revealed that nearly 

540 plant species are being used in different 

formulations by various pharmaceutical 

concerns in India. 

The present study focused on pharmaceutical 

uses of a very common Indian plant mangifera 

indica (mango). 

Clinical uses: 

1) Allergenic activity: Fresh fruit eaten by 

human adult was active. A male presented with 

periorbital edema, facial erythema, widespread 

urticaria and dyspnea 20 minutes after eating a 

mango fruit. Pulse was 100 beats/min, blood 
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pressure 107/72. Anaphylaxis was diagnosed 

chlorphentramme maleate and recovered. Prick 

testing with mango juice produced a wheal 

within five minutes. The patient has a history of 

asthema, eczema, hay fever, and drug allergy.  

Powder commercial sample of fruits was active 

on human adults. Reactions to patch tests 

occurred most commonly in patients who were 

regularly exposed to the substance, or who 

already had dermatitis; on tile fingertips. 

2) Anthelmintic activity: Hot water extract of 

kernel, at a concentration of 1:50, was active on 

Haemonchus contortus. 

3) Antibacterial activity: Ethanol (95% ) extract of 

dried leaves on agar plate was active on 

Escheiichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. 

Water extract was active on Actinomycete 

species and plaque bacteria. Commercial 

dentiffices were tested alone and in combination 

with plant extracts against plaque bacteria in 

the paper disk assay. The addition of plant 

extracts significantly increased the zone of 

inhibition relative to that of the dentiffices. The 

extract was active on Bacteroides gingivalisvs 

two clinical isolates, Pseudomonas 

saccharophila (clinical isolate), Otreptococcus  

salivariusvs five clinical isolates, Streptococcus 

viridans v/s 40 clinical isolates.  

      Water extract taken orally by human adults 

was active. Fifty patients with chronic 

suppurative peridontitis were given leaf extracts, 

of Mangifera indica, Camellia sinensis, Murray 

koenigii, Ocimum basilicum or Azadirachta. 

Bacterial populations declined by 50%, and 40 

patients showed improvement. Hot water 

extract, undiluted on agar plate was inactive on 

Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. 

Ethanol (95% ) extract of fresh kernel on agar 

plate was active on Agrobacterium turnefaciens 

MIC 1.5 mg/ml; Sarcinalutea MIC 2.0 mg/ ml; 

Staphylococcus aureus MIC 2.0 mg/ml; Bacillus 

firmis MIC 3.0 mg/ml; Escherichia coli MIC 3.0 

mg/ml, Proteus vulgaris MIC 3.0 mg/ml and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa MIC 4.0 mg/ml. 

4) Antifungal activity: Ethanol (95% ) extract of 

fresh kernel, at a concentration of 5.0 mg/ml on 

agar plate was active on Trichophyton 

mentagrophytes. Hot water extract on dried 

leaves on agar plate was inactive on Aspergillus 

niger. Methanol extract of dried stem bark, at a 

concentration of 10.0 mg/ml was inactive on 

Aspergillus niger and Microsporum gypseum. 

5) Anti-inflammatory activity: Ethanol (95% ) 

extract of fresh kernel, at a dose of 50.0 mg/ kg 

administered by gastric intubation to rats was 

active vscarrageeni- induced pedal edema, 5-HT-

induced pedal edema, bradykinin-induced pedal 

edema, turpentine  induced pleurisy, granuloma 

pouch, cotton pellet granuloma, and adjuvant-

induced arthritis. The extract was inactive vs 

dextran-- induced pedal edema, prostaglandin-

induced pedal edema, and weakly active vs 

formaldehyde- induced, arthritism.  

6) Antimalarial activity: Water extract of bark at 

a dose otf 7.82 gm/kg administered orally to 

chicken was inactive on Plasmodium 

gallinaceum. 

7) Antimycobacterial activity: Hot water extract 

of dried leaves on agar plate was inactive On 

Mycobacterium phlei.  

8) Antinematodal activity: Water extract of dried 

leaves at variable concentrations was active on 

Meloidogyne incognita.  

9) Antitumour activity: Ethanol/water (1:1) 

extract of dried aerial parts administered 

intraperitonealty to mice at a dose of 250.0 

mg/kg was inactive on, Leuk.  

10) Antiviral activity: Ethanol (80% ) extract of 

freeze-dried leaves in cell culture, at variable 

dosages was equivocal on Coxsackie B2 virus, 

measles virus, and Potio virus; inactive on 

adenovirus, herpes virus type 1, and Semilicki -

forest virus vsptaque-inhibition. Methanol 

extract of dried stem bark, at a concentration of 

100.0 mcg/ml in cell culture, showed weak 

activity on virus. Undiluted leaf juice was 

inactive on bean mosaic virus. Reduction of 

infectiousness was measured. 

11) Antiyeast activity: Ethanol (60% ) extract of 

dried leaves on agar plate was inactive on 

Candida albicansm. Ethanol (95% ) extract of 

fresh kernel at a concentration of 5.0 mg/ kg on 

agar plate, was active on Candida lunata and 

inactive on Candida albicansm. Hot water 

extract of dried leaves on agar, plate was 

inactive on Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Methanol 

extract of dried stem: bark, at a concentration of 

10.0 mg/ml, on, agar plate was inactive on 

Candida albicans.  

12) Ascaricidal activity: Ethanol (95% ) extract of 

dried seeds was active on Ascarislum  bricoides.  

13) Cytotoxic activity: Ethanol/water (1:1) of 

dried aerial parts at a concentration of 25.0 

mg/m1 was inactive on CA-9KB Methanol 

extract of dried stem bark, at a concentration of 

100.0mcg/ml, was equivocal on CA-HS-578-T, 

CA-mammary, MF-7, CA-mammary-MF-7/ADR, 

human breast cancer: cell lines BT-549. 

14) Dermatitis producing effect: Fresh fruit 

applied externally to male human children was 

active. Cross-sensitivity as a result of the 

presence of phenols with 15C side chains. 

15) Hypoglycemic activity: Fibers of fresh fruit 

as a concentration of 9.0% was active. Fibrous 
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waste from processing fruit showed the rate of 

activity of amylase in potato starch and slowed 

the diffusion of glucose in a dialysis experiment. 

Water extract of dried leaves administered orally 

to rabbits at a dose of 10.0mg/kg was active. 

Drop in blood sugar of 15mg relative to inert-

treated control indicated positive results. 

16) Insecticidal activity:Petroleum ether extract 

of dried bark, at a concentration of 50.0 mcg 

was active on Rhodnius neglectus. 

17) Interlukin induction: Water extract o freeze-

dried fruits produced weak activity. IL-1 activity 

was measured by the IL-1 dependent growth of 

a T-helper cell line. 

18) Larvicial activity: Water extract of dried 

cotyledons at a concentration of 0.03 gm/ml 

was inactive on Culexquinque fasciatus. 

Concentrations given in grams of fresh plant 

material per ml water. 

19) Molluscicidal activity: Aqueous slurry 

(Homogenate) of fresh entire plant was inactive  

on Lymnaea columella and L. cubensis LD 100 

for both >1m. Water extract of ovendried leaves 

produced weak activity on Biophalaria pfeifferi. 

Water saturated with fres leaf essential oil at a 

concentration of 1:10 was inactive on 

Biopmphalaria glabrata. 

20) Mutagenic activity:Seed oil was inactive on 

Salmonella typhimurium TA100 and TA98.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Metabolic activation has no effect on the results 

T11699. 

21) Nutritional Value:Seed oil in the ration of 

rats, at a dose of 10.0%  of the diet was active. 

Animal showed good growth performance and 

feed efficiency. 
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